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Apr i i 194B.
Kenneth L. Eichenberger,
i3et,ter Book & Bible House,
S. W. Waghingt,on St,
port tond 4, Oregon.
near Friend
Let me thank you for the privilege 'Of reading the
brief for the appeal of the Hegel case Co t,ne Cour t, 0
i am returning the book under separabe cover.
Liae brief clears up 3011je mat bers on which had had a
kxazy idea, bul it raises as many quesbiong as an-
Ewers, seems to me. course nobody is under any obliga,tion
to engwer any of t,hem to me, even if i asked an answer,
which I do note But such questions these are in Raina,
unanswered :
was the prosecution so strenuously opposed to a
chpnge of venue 9 And did not the presiding judge, no t 
ter
hcw fair himself, realize the many exceptions that could 
be taken
and Üie danger of reversal if the trial were held in 
county,
with the regular judge as the chief prosecuting wi Iness? 
i G
not clear that fairer trial coul(l be haa in some other counby?
aecxaed no real dei'ence, Lhen appeal
the supreme court for a reversal'? Couiå not the 
have
been made as well on those grounds. i i' the case had been
to a finish? has seemed Lie a i i the tiiae 
a be
case coulo have been luade, wi njcre chance for reversal. 
if
fi&ht had been rfiade against every juror who had ever 
oerved
under the judge who wag the cc,mplaining wi tneaa, 
a thorough
cross examination of every wi tneBB, anc all 
that cf thing.
Of course i not a lawyer 9 and it is 
evident the. t the case
was handled in the way that the attorneyz 
deemed best. wag
the judge permitted "beat up 
' t IL'rø Tagel, to threaten him and
abuee him and intimidate him, with officers 
sv,orn to enforce
the law present and able to prevent 
it? why was the Iibtle
girl frightened if there was ,ncthing 
rnore than
clothifig in dtgarray? there no 
effort oi Che east
the g tate to prove all that the 
indictment charged? (Manipu—
labion.) dhy was bestimony admitted 
in regard to hr • IJaeeI'B
coniegsien, when it wag so evident that 
it was willingly
end voluntarily given? was it 
week (i think that was the
statement) before Mr. Yagel had a 
physician make an examination
as to the he had receitved 
ot the hends or the Judge t

















when any Obn confeesee' to El 
crime, under any ciroumBtancese
Whatever the condi tiong, there 
are plenty of ,felkB who will
say, nt."hy did he confeeå to 
perime he did not commit? be
drawn and quartered before 







i baa been Sayoe 
they would
who have been tortured Lo death 
when a confession Co Car less
thnn the orimo with whioh 'tr. "Age i woo Ohurgod would have
enved them. nut whethor cui i Ly or innocent, t do not, gee how
the t,ontitoony aoneerning hin gonreøoi0!i ohouLd have been tLd•
by the court.
fiinee enge did come t.rinii Ali of Gr.
friende t,hut he had had a fair trial and an acquit,LuX.
ao best, can be hoped is a
ion to havo the enne retried, in oome obhor counby, when t,nc
whole thing will have to be done overe And the record of cun-
viotion, no matter how unJuotj be a eeriouo handicap to
Aru Nagel 0B Long ao he liveg.
Again thanking you for the privilege of rending
brief, and with bent, wigheg, orn
Sincerely your friendf
Levi T. Denning tone
